


Location: 

general it is situated & the Nicola River ~Valley from Chilchena 
.Greek on the East to Ten Mile.Cree& on the West. See 
of Mines & Tech&al~ Suxoya map aa A ItMineral 
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The total production of the Merritt coal field to the end of 1945 ‘.,‘;: “i. “l”,.:‘, 

.,i’.‘. i ! 
wu 2,699,6a2 tons. tiiddlesboro Collieries Limited produced aO% 
of this total from their mine8 on Coal Gully Hill one mile south west 

:!y ;:;:,i!;~;: ‘:;;,:j,;.! 
‘. “:.~ ..:.::~‘. : ,~‘., .,. ,~ :,,* et” .g, 

of Merritt, and from.their. No.. 2 mine on the north west eide of Cold-. ‘s: !!~ !,“.~~; .’ ‘, 
water Hill. This, company ceased opentione. in 1944. 
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3. +., 6 . 1 ,’ Diamond~Vale Collieries ~Limited produced 41,536, tons principally :“,,;,l:‘: !i’. 

,,+om.theiz No.. 3 ad No..4 mines I 112 miles east of Merritt before ; ~. 1,‘;:;: ‘r ‘:I, .:’ 
they closed. In 1943 No.. 4 mine was re-opened &8 Merritt Coal Mines .!:.:~,::,‘!a:.::: ::’ 
,Limited and produced 4,a62 tons of ioz.1 before closing in 1945. ;‘: ;, t:‘..,’ 
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Other mines have been actiq in the area from,time to tinxe but, ,; :“:T :.~:??“I,.? ,, 
‘. moat of .the.coal haa been produced franthe are= adjacent to Coldwater ,, .:.. ,::,::::; ‘ant’::’ 

p;; ~’ ‘Z. 
i .’ “‘Creek. ., : . . 
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2. ~;.., ‘1 
the Coldwater Coal Mines operated.by S.. Gerrard*::< .:, : :, ‘;. ’ ;‘<‘::. 

1;. ~‘. 1 .::, 
,’ and Partners have,been working the outcrop coal.of. the Middlesboro ,. :,: ~i.‘<‘~ 

Collieries Limited mines in the.Coldwat&r River are= and produtiing ‘. :,: ‘...!.~, 
,z. very small coal tonnage fork local consumption. : : ‘, ; 

. 
In 1947 they opened up Coldwater No. 3 mine in No. 3 seam nezu’ .~ 

the Old Middlesboro No. 3 mine, to mine the outczop coal. The No. 3 .I; 
coal seam is 2ay - 30” thick and hah a sandstone roof dipping ,22o in a 1 
south easterly direction. This mine wz.s operated ori = tonnage of from 1 : 
l,OOO.- 2,000 tons per year until it w~.s shut down h.1951. .’ ,:;,. ,, 



In 1951 Coldwater No. 5 inine was opened up between the .‘! 
Middlesboro No.. I and No. 4 mines, 3,100 feet west of No. 3 mine. 
The new opening~wae in the No. 5 coal seam near the entfance to the ’ 

.Old Middlesboro No. 5 mine. Its operation consisted of splitting pillare ~,’ 

, and salva$ng outcrop coal left in the abandoned Middlesboro No. 5 
,. ‘a, The coal seam in this area is 5 feet thick and dips’ to the east at 120. 

The a~~1 COAX prodUCtiOn averaged less thaw 1,500 
it wan eold for local use. In 1954 a eample of coal wae 
.&in mine with the following results on ?.a “As Received Baais”. 

‘. :, : Analysis Dated November: 19,’ 1954 
;:. . . ‘Z, ,” ,, ‘Z 
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l’, ,’ Aeh 
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; ,” 
Vol. Material’ ..’ .!. 

‘, FixedCarbon :..:‘,’ ,‘. 
T..,‘,~‘. Sulphur 

,’ Calorific Value 1, 

: 
;.The coal is z. High .Volatile:“B” Bituminous Co&g Coal 

.~,: The No. 5’seam here is 4*6” thick having a three inch parting of :::.,. ” 1:; i’;;:!’ 
..bone and a.one~inch par.ting,of shale that was not zmalyzed in the above’.’ ‘!;:, :,::,‘~Y :;., c:; ;, 

sample. -.- 
‘. 

,. F;, ., ..~ :. <, i,. 

T’he No.. 5 Coldwater m&,e operated i,, a *mall ,.,ay produ&g ~:~. :.z!~,:;:; ;+‘:.‘:;: 
= small coal tonnage per year for the local market. . Accord&,g to the -,’ .: 1, :,: ‘~.; ‘: :;, .;; 

last Minieter of Mines Report, in 1958 it ie &ll producbg coal~ad ; 
being operated by S.. Gerrard and Partners. ’ 
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Coal seams: “/ 1:. r, 
:. ! 

’ The coal aearns outcrop in many plac’es ir, this coal area. The ” 
area1 limits of the coa1 bearing rocks i~.thie bash is ulmo,& due to .,L,.E. 

the extensive drift CoVkr that attains a depth of from 40 to .X75 feet. The ‘; 
ramber of CO& *earns present has been estimated as high as ten. The :. 
following section supplied,by the British Columbia Department of Mbes 
.showa 7 a~=-e,..h the area worked by, the Middlesboro Collieries Limited 

“1 



The coal.recovered from Middlesboro Collieries Limited.mines ” ‘,’ ..T..‘: 
situated about one mile touti.of Merritt analysed as follows on a ,, ::. 

. . ,. ,:, ,“A6 Received Basis” ,,,’ 
! 

.~ -No. i! Seari .No. 2 Seam L 
i i 

No.2NorthMine N .,3Mine .=I : 
.upper ..:, Lower No. 2 Se&n ,, lvo. 3 seam .’ : .,, 

*.r ” 
Moisture 

&foot Seam b-foot seam .‘m’; 
4.5 7.4 5-3 ~. 

Ash 7.9 
.! 13.7 .‘. 22.0 

‘i 

Volatile Matter % 32.5 ., “’ ‘32.7 34.2 32.3 Fixed Carbon 54.1 
54.9 

yy 0.5 

;., 
44.7 40.4 

Sulphur 0.4 O-5 0.6 .~.:::: 
B.T.U. per pound gross 12930 
Ash softening temp. OF 
Rank classification 
Hardgrove Index 

. 

--- 
: 13040 11090 10240 

2800 2*50 .!. i 
high vo1.C bit. high vo1.B bit 

.55.5 59.0 .:, ., : y:,’ 



Summary and Conclusions: !‘,: i 
,. 

,’ ,.: ,:I: 

I.’ There are a nwnber of coal sea& that v&y in thicbese up .’ ., ,. 
,. to 30 feet, outcropping in the Mer&tt a-e&.‘. These coal seams. 

: are folded atid faulted dipping from’IZ” up ti 70~. . . . . ” 
‘~, 2. ::~I The Merritt coal measurea outcrop on both sides of the Nic&. :,“:‘.” ; 

‘... ,. ,River below aqd above Merritt. 
.The CCA be been mined underground but there ie no record ’ ;,!. 
of any atrip mining activity in this area. 
The c0ti.i~ a high volatile: ilBOr bituxmimus e c&al, % !, ~..;., : ‘. :.‘,.: ; ;..: : ~ 
suitable for power plant fuel. :,. .; ..,!. ~~. 

,. .! .~. : 5. .. : There may be strip mine possibilities in the- .’ so . . ‘. ‘, ~, 
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Quilchena Creek area ,- : 
” (b) Coldwater River area ;,.~ 

~(4 ~’ CoL%Gull~ area. 
.~ 


